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I American Fork Department '
H Funeral Services For

H Robert Crompton

HH L'nrlj Sillier niul Aged Veteran I

M llurtcil Miiiiilnr Clulil) Years of

HH Funeral services Tor Hubert Cromp-H- I

Ion were held In tho Second Ward

Hff Chapel Monday. lllsliop J. II. Storrs I

HK presided mid (lie wnrtl oliolr furnished j

Hi tho music. Tlio -- pctnkors wore Win.

HH Hunter, President a I.. Chipman ami
HH, lllsliop Storrs, who told of hlfl power-Hi- ll

fnl lirn nnd sturdy, honest cliuriictcr
H as i innn. John Davis sang tv nolo

H mid i'rof. C. W. Hopkins played "Oh

HS My as n violin solo. Tho in

Hfil vocet'on was by Bishop Warren H

H Smith mid tho benediction by Unite,
Hffi Wag- - nlT.

H Robert I'rompton was bom August
11, ly:il, mid died December 18, 11)14.

H Ho Joined tho church In Nmivoo, HI.,

HH mid was well acquainted with the
Hi Prophet Joseph Smith. When the

Hf Siilnts worn driven out of Nanvoo hu

HI with his parents, Thomas nnd Ellzn- -

Hj both Crompton, went to St. Louis.
Hm Severn) years Inter tho family moved

HBY to I'tah unit located In American Fork.
H Hu married Miss Mlrah Martin, by
HX whom ho had nix children, John

Fletcher Crompton of American Fork,
RHn Itobert DoMct Crompton of Garland,
Hij Thomas Crompton of I'leusmit Orove,
H1 Mrs. Kiln Smith mid Ethel nnd

HbJ Francis Crouiptoii of American Fork.
jjHfj Ho also had twenty-thro-o grund-chll- -

SHU i'r''"Hj He was a rugged furmor and noted
HUP for his honesty, mid devotion to his

H elm icli
Hjj (In referring to Mr. Crompton's

death In our last Issuo wo gave his
HH1 name Thomaa Ilnrratt by mlstnke.)

HIi . ., .i

B Mottiei Dies In

U Middle Age

aRT .Mrs. llclier Hurrntt .'asses Away,

iMrII I.cinlng llii.xlinnd, Four Children
IffftfJH nnd Host of Friends to Mourn.
Wfflm
fiSflflPt Mr8, M'lml Dnrrntt, wlto of Hcbor
jItoII, Dnrrctt, died at tho family residence
'JfflKI' Saturday night from bronchitis. She
itMj has been u Hiifferor from bronchlal- -

tj iiBthma for tho paBt two years, but
;HR was taken worse about ono month ago

'SjHE nd stneo Thursday tho end had been
jaRK. expected,

She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Welsh, early settlors of

flfiffl American Fork, mid both of whom
HMki survive. She also ban three brothers,
HH1 James nnd Hobcrt of Amerlcnu Fork,
HHv mid Wm. nf l.ehl. Sho leaves four
Hll. surviving ehlldrcn, two boys, 19 and

'Ifilli.. 17 years of age, and two girls, 13 and
JRj!! r' years old. She has burled ono child.

Jl s,, wnH l)0r" '" Alllt'rlcun Fork,
ifHftf;' March ill, 18G8, nnd has mndo this city
HHSflW' hor homo all her life.

'$!&' ''''u, 'u,,oru' services wero held

'HJkII Tuesday In tho Second Ward Meeting
House, which was tilled with sympn- -

'KI thlzlng friends who brought many
HHftf elegant and expensive Moral tributes.

t !! lllsliop Storrs presided. Tho other
f'HjMjjj speakers were President S. L. Chip- -

:HJHi man, 1'resldeut James 11. Clarke and
SJHHfl! Stephen Maker Mr. F. 1.. Hickman
EsHHI) sang, "Face to Face," and Mrs. Dor--

'fiuiflf1.! n,cc c- - QwlK8 Ba"B "Nock of Ages."
;HJnNr The Invocation was by lllsliop J. R

luPl Hlndloy and the closing prayer by

llfflRtPl James Crystal.

IKUm RIU.IMOX CLASS l'ltOtJItA.M
'HHjf i
tuHmjfe
'HcV' Hellglou Class program Sunday
'SjHf f evening In tho Tabcmaelo, at 7:30.

!Hk Son- g- 7th Grade.
'Hftl; Prayer Dolbert Helselt.
HJH Song 7th Grade.
'jHK'y Class Exorclsea 3rd and 4th grades

'Hil lustrunieutnl Music Katie Grooc

HHJi and Company.

MJ: Heading Itosalco Claysou.
iHJprp Song Mary Chlpmau.
HSJ,' Song 7th grndo.

HJK'i'l At the coue'uslon of tho religious
HKjij serUees Miss Duitha Carpenter, of the
Bffip1 VU Conservatory of Music, with two
HXV other nrtlsts, will give a very Intorom- -

:Hnt lug iirogram.
iHwgjt" Henedletlon Harvard Osmond.

;HjHH' Iiileriiiliiiii Car llrenks Hlg Ulinlo

HI
.JKK-- Salt l.nko City glaziers replaced the
fUMnft utK by 12 broken plato glass In

'MHRfp Chlpman's Store Tuesday with a new
iBf h I one. It Is said that u passing Intel- -
iS 'i urban ear caused u rock to flip over
, jB !e and do tho damage.

JB' 0 (Jreek .Miners (.' ( Can) on
Mt U

H ill .Mr Goorgo McTngues llxed up
WM, Mr u pair of bob sleds nnd took seven

'H
' Greek miners up to the Pacific mine

t!f ' Wednesday. Those who wero work- -

.1;' Uk tl contract In the past were
v ni ,ki too slow progn ss, so i

j.' d..iur Wi'S decided on
I

i

,
l

si:om w.um was fihst
l.nBt issue we stnlcd that the Third

Ward was the first to send In Its com-

plete assessment for tho Tabernacle
This was mi error It should have
read. The American Fork Second
Ward was the first to send In the com.
plete amount allotted.

A number of other wards are now

In and it Is expected all will send In

their complete assessment boforo the
1st of Jan,

o

Mining Development

Bringing Results

Aetlnflli'tclopiucnt Nork Sow IIcIiik
Hnne On Three Properties Prom.
Im's With the Adient of Spring to
Commence u Slendy Stroma of Ore
Out of the Canj on That Will .Hake
This One of the l.hcllcst Cities In
the Slate.

That tho lime Is closo for tho great
awakening of the American Fork enn-yo- u

mines is tho prediction of all who
nro conversant with the activities now
going on up there Tho new strlko In

tho Mineral Flat seems to bo holding
out well mid promises to fulfill the
prophetic hopes of l'uclc Jesse Knight.

Tho wotk being done by Peto Mi-

ller and his Illiigham associates on the
Paclllo mine promises to open a fine
ledge at great depth, and will demon-

strate more than anything ever bo-fo- re

attempted the permanency of the
big deposits supposed to lie deposited
there. The Hay State and other prom-

ising properties are preparing to do
some vigorous prospecting in the
Bprlng, mid altogether Indications are
that there will be. mora activities In

tho canyon In the coming year than
at any time since the bonanza days of
forty years ago.

Another district that has been ne-

glected for years, but which promises
to bo n leading factor In tho coming
awakening, In tho Deer Creek section,
where Mr. J. B. Teeter and Salt Lake
associates are quietly developing the
old Stownrt property, lying between
Dcor Creek nnd Silver Lake Flat.
Concerning this property n Salt Lake
paper says:

"Four feet of well mineralized vein
matter has been encountered In the
Stownrt property In Dcor Creek, off
American Fork canyon, according to
J. B. general manager of the
company, who is down from tho mlno
for a few days. Tho tunnel Is now In

a llttlo over 200 feet and rapid pro-

gress Is being mndo with the new
drills that hnvo been Installed. Sup-

plies have been put in and It is the
Intention to work stcndlly nil winter.

Tho ground Is breaking enslly nnd
recently n round of six holes, each five
and one-ha- lf feet, wns put In within
an hour and 40 minutes. A driller and
a helper Is able to keep four men
mucking at present.

Tho oro that was encountered Is
henvy In pyrites. Mr. Teeter brought
lu a number of samples which ho I

having assayed. These ho bolloves will
carry good values although tho aver-
age of the ore, ho expects, will bo low
grade The ore, ho believes, will carry
considerable gold and a smoll amount
of slher.

The Stewart ptoperty has been well
equipped with an engine, compressor
and drills It Is tho Intention to push
tho work on through tho vein and get
greater depth. As soon as tho tunnel
has been extended a fow hundred feet
more a cross cut wU bo sent out to
open up one of tho big fissures that
cuts through the property. In tho old
workings the company has about 20
tons of ore socked, which will average
$110 a ton. This ore was taken out
In doing development work.

Tho property Includes eight patent.
I'd claims and n splendid mill site In
Silver Fork canyon. At boiiio future
ditto a tunnel Is to bo run In from
Silver Fork which will crosscut tho
entire formation. This will give a di-

rect avenue for the transportation of
ore to a mill should the company de-
cide to build one.

The Stewart property Is ono of the
old mines or the camp and shipments
of i loh oro were mndo from It at the
time that Ma. Wilkes hod a small
smelter at the mouth of American
Fork cany ni "

Wo know of nothing that will re-
vive business in this city ami Increase
Its development more than the opon-In- g

of a fow good mines in the can-
yon.

Martin Mines UN Jcmdr) Store

Jamos Martin has moved his Jewel,
ry store from the south side of Main
Street Into one of the Chlpmau store
rooms on the north side. lie now has
a most attractive place to exhibit his
wares and no doubt will greatly pro-l- it

by the move. Ho has one of the
host displnjs lu the county

0 I,,,
It's pretty cruel to leave a horse or

horses tl-- d to a hitchliiK post half th
night this eold fuilitr Try It your
self for oni-- The horse Ih suIiJiki k
cold nnd - fr. iinn it, ,,m,. iW NI
ielf fie u in ,,. ,,,, ,

tot lau linn ii, " Ihm i

Cily Council Holds

Regular Session

Chtirrht's To Pti' For City M'nter
Experiment Well to Host

For a Time.

The City Council held its rogulnr
monthly meeting lost Saturdny evon-in- g

with Mayor Greenwood In tho
chair and Councilman Nlcholcs ab-

sent. Tho week prior the Council hnd
hold five sessions, one hour each, to
hear complaints on the sldewnlk pnvo-me- nt

Tho only complaint wns from
Alma Ilowly, who hnd been assessed
for his neighbor's property.

lllsliop Hlndley and" Garduor nsked
that tho wnter rates for tho churches
of tho four wnrds bo rebated, which
was referred to tho commltteo on Ju-

diciary. Tho City Attorney says that
such a robate would bo unlawful nnd
It Is probnblo that tho rule, which In
tho past has permitted tho rebates,
will not bo followed this yenr.

Mr. Small, owner of the bowling
alloy, asked for a robato of his license I
which was denied. I

Mayor Greenwood reported on hav- - I
Ing Investigated tho cost of public
toilets in Salt I.ako City and said that
the cost rnn all the way from $8,000
to $12,000 each. It Is not probnblo
that tho City will Install any.

It was decided to let tho matter of
continuing to sink tho city experiment
Irrigation well rest till Bprlng tlmo.
several advocate running n drain four
or llvo feet deep Instead of sinking n

well.
Tho usual budget of bills was al-

lowed.

Little Snow In Mountains

Mines (Scncrnlly descried und Pros
peelers Come Out For the

Winter.

American Fork canyon now con-

tains about two and one-ha- lt feet of
snow up nt the Pnclflc mine. Tho
road is well beaten and thero Is good
sleighing nil tho wny up tho canyon.
The snow nt tho Miller hill usually
reaches n depth of from four to six
feet, but those best ncqunlntcd say
that, thero Is plenty of tlmo for snow
yot. Often tho greatest quantity falls
after tho first of tho year. Bd Hinds,
tho veteran prospector of tho canyon,
predicts a light snow fall this season

Tho latest Information states that
tho canyon Is settling down to its
regular winter program. nut two
properties oro continuing work In the
main canyon. Tho lcasors on the
Mineral Flat will' continue to block
out oro during tho winter months, nnd
the Pacific leasers nro continuing
pushing tho deep tunnel Into the hill
at tho rato of about two and one.half
feet per day. At present the face Is
lu hard quurujlte, making progress
rather slow. Nick Iverson, tho vet-

eran canyon saw mill man, Is yet
hauling lumber from his mill up at
tho head of tho canyon, but after the
noxt big snow storm tho camp will
bo snowed in and there will bo no
more news till the spring snows be.
gin to melt.

o

Interurban Depot

Nears Completion

Will lie One of Handsomest Struc
lures In the State.

Tho construction of the Interurban
depot Is progressing at a rapid rale
Tho walls are now up und carpenters
nro now busy putting on tho roor. The
construction has progressed sulllil-outl- y

to stiv that It will be one or
the finest tttntlouc lu the state lu .i
city of this size it la a bungalow de-
sign and tho dormer windows In the
roof nnd end give It a rather plctur
osquo effect.

Tho dark reddish slate colored lire
brick gives It a rich and dlstluctlu-appearnnco- .

The building la feet
long by 28 feet wide, with a 30 foot
platform on tho rear. The waiting
room Is In tho end noxt the street
nnd Is 20 by 2(Tfeet Hack or this on
the west aide la the olllce. and separ
ated from the office by a hallway u
the toilets for ladles and gentlemen
Then comes the baggngo room, and In
tho south end Is the freight room
Tho roof will project far enough oor
oaat of tho freight and baggage room
to shutter u platform 7 by 3u feet

Tho same people who are building
he American Fork depot are also Hu-

ll lug on tho construction or tin- n. u
depot that will )t. tmilt j.rou, ,,,,
Indication are Hint the vwn
iw.irdtd tin runtriiil aa duui, ,,t Mr

t' Urt-i- ri tin ns fruin tin hav
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May You All Be a
Thousand Times I
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Chipman Merc.
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1 WISH TO UKTl'ltV M.Y I
THANKS FOIt YOIK I

IMTUONAt.'i: 1
nntiNo tiii: past vi:.ut, 1

AMI AI.WAVS IHIMIMI. I
in: it my m:w 1

STY Ml. I

I Martin
The Jeweler W
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To Our Patrons
ti''

American Fork, Utah, Dec. 17, 1914.
On uccount of somo complaints, nnd '"J

so much dissatisfaction nmoung our u

customers over tho prnctico of stores da
giving uway enndny nnd othor pros- - ,
onts froo, It has boon decided by us
to curtail and put a stop to this un-

businesslike habit, commencing Jan.
1, 1915.

Tho cause of so much dlssntlsfnc- - ll
tlou came about by giving somo In- - on

dlvidunla candy while othoro wore un- - Jo
Intentionally ovorlooked. Furthermore
somo customors hnvo been given pros- - nr
onts when they paid their bills of long
standing, whllo others who hnvo paid
tholr nccounts overy month, nnd some .

times oftonor, nnd who havo paid tho ,n'

cash nt tlmo of purchnBo, hnvo not ro- - m'

celvod anything.
After duo consldorntlon, nnd with n

vlow of treating till our customers
nllko, wo hnvo como to tho conclusion V
horolnbcforo montlonod. Wo trust .

our patrons will ronllzo tho necessity
or our action in this matter and help j"

ub to carry It out. "
Wishing you till n Happy Christmas, at

wo remain, m

Vory Truly Yours, m

S. L. Chipman, Mgr. p,

Chlpmnn More. Co. g,

Jos. II. Storrs, Supt.
Amorlcan Fork Co-o- p

E. H. Boloy. or
19-- 2t Tho Holey Meat Market,

. . ft

Bis Christmas Night "

DANCE '

APOLLO HALL
'"

FRIDAY NIGHT
DECEMBER 25th

c

SYMPHONY OltCHFSTKA 1

t
ATTKXllAXCi: t

M.l, YOl'lt IIOMF.CO.MIXd FlM-V- M

Wll.l, Hi: TlIKlti: FltOM IM"'

n.K.YS.YXT (IHOVi: .VXD .YI.l'lM- -

an i:jovaih.i: timi: ion vj.l

Stranger Has Frozen Feet

Goes To Sleep Full Of llnoze Wnkes
Up With Until Feet Frozen.

Monday afternoon a hobo cmno up
town with n story thnt n companion
was down lu tho grovo near tho D.
& It. G. with both feet frozen. Tho
City Marshal and Itobort Leo went
down arid brought tho unfortunuto
mnn to tho City Ilnll, where a doctor
oxamlned his feet nnd found that they
woro pretty badly frozon nnd his legs
numb up to his knees. Howovor, tho
doctor Is of tho opinion thnt tho ninn's
foot will not have to bo tnnputnted.
Ho was sent to Provo In tho evening
nnd will bo tnken enro of in tho Conn,
ty Inflrmnry.

Tho mnn'tj story Is that Sunday
ovonlng ho fell In with another tour-
ist who hnd n bottlo of booze. They
woro then coming from l.ehl. After
tnklng n half dozen drinks he know
nothing more till ho woko up next
morning this side of tho sugnr fac-
tory benumbed r.ud with both foot
frozon. Somo how ho hobbled to tho
grovo bolow town whoro ho was
found by tho marshal.

Ho was not n real looking trump
and rorused to glvo Ills uumo but ac-
knowledged thnt Lis homo wqj lu ono
of tho southorn towns.

(i

All Hall, Spirit of Christmas. Fill
our hearta with freshness, Joyousuoss
and hope. Open our eyes to a world
filled with now und Interesting things.
Attuno our ears t tho gonornl song
of good cheer nu' muko our lioartB
and voices responiivo to Its messngo.
Lot ub know lu its full meaBiiro tho
blessedness of tin privilege both of
giving nnd receiving, tho Interchange
of tho ChrlstmnB i lessago of lovo und
romembrnnco. Help us to put unldo

tho fenr, the worry nnd tho potty
strlfo of yestorday, nnd to fnco to-

morrow with tho radiant fnco of thoso
who hnvo scon tho star In tho oast
and who hnvo heard tho nngels mes-
sage, "Glory to God In tho highest,
nnd on cnrtli pence, good will toward
men."

o .

Mr. and .Mrs. Leonard Dunkloy
tho U. I C. S. club nt their

husbnnds ut an oyster supper Inst
Snturday ovonlng. Progressive par-

lor gomes woro played. Mrs. Attownll
Wootton winning first prize. Tho fol-

lowing guests wero present: Mr. and
Mrs. Fumes Cnsscdy, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wise Potorson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael
Hromloy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Attownll Woot-
ton, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Edwnrd Robin-
son, Mr. ntul Mrs. David Edmonds, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Maughn, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mnrk Dnrrntt, Mr. nnd Mrs, Frnnlcllu
Wnlton, Mr. nnd Mrs. "Chrlatnins"
Adnmson, Mr. nnd Mrs, Orllvu Stcolo,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomns' Shelley. Mrs,
Albert Pculsor. Mrs, Edward Contes
nnd Mrs. Ll'li.n Urown.

- -- ii ft

If you expect to conquer in tho bnt-tl- o

of today, you will hnvo to blow
your trumpet lu n firm nnd steady
way If you toot your llttlo whistle
und lay. aside your horn, there's not
n soul will know such a man was ever
bom. The man that owns his acres
Is the man that plowa all day, and the
man that keeps on hammering Is tho
man that's bore to stay. Hut tho man
who advertlsos with a sort of sudden
Jerk la tho mnn who blames tho
printer because It didn't, work, Tho
man that gets tho business usni
brainy printer's Ink, not n clatter or
a splutter, but an ad thnt makes you
think; and ho plants his advertise-
ments nil ho plants well built stock,
nnd the ftituro or his buslnoss Is as
Bolid as n rock.

a-..

(M' Joll T- Uroeii, ,i student of tho
I'- of V., made his parents a shoit
visit on Monday of this week. Mr.
Green has been chosen to represent
the I'lilverslty at tho oonvontlon or
the Phi Delta Thetu, which meets lu
Alabama He left on the 23rd; and
U the bearer or the petition or the
Amlcl FlTllsiimi SucMy 0r the Uni-
versity of rtui, ,,, lll0 ,0MaraI CmiIlt.
of ih- - Phi Delta Theta Fraternity,
jtBkli.K ili.a ih.. I t.,1, 80(.,,.,j ,)(. rnn,

'1 s,,,,, , ,,..,.,,. u chnpic.or
t

' l (,"l,d uik niiz.uiuii


